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CURlAllS JAPANESE RIGHTS

Gin of the Annexation Protest Made bj-

Japani

HOLD THAT IT INVALIDATES TREATY-

.At

.

Prrnrnt I In if lir IllKliI of CHI-
xptiKlilli

-
In HnMiilInn Itriinlillo-

AMilc'i IIiill.-cl Slitti-H l.nvr-
Denlrn to '1 lu-in.

WASHINGTON , June 21. The gist of the
protest of Japan to Hawaiian annexation ,

which was icad to the senile committee on
foreign relations ycslcnliy , Is as follows'

The acquisition of Hawaii by annexation
to the United States woulil deirlvc| the
ri.slilnnt Japinvse on the Islands of right ?
ti which thev are nt presrnt entitled under
the present treaty with Hawaii At present
tlioro are Zi.OOO Japanese on IhP1 Islands ,
with large property right * , ami under the
j ri etit conditions they nre entitled lo be-
come

¬
cltlrctis of Hawaii In case of an-

nexation
¬

the0" Japin sp could not beeomo-
cltlrons of tlie United Slates as the de-
cision

¬

* of tbo United States circuit courts
nro lo the effect that no Asiatic ran be-
comB n cltben of the t'nltcd State' Hy-
nnnuxntlon the Japanese now resident In
Hawaii would be subject to any measures
that miy bo adopted b > the t'nltcd States
They would lose the right to become citi-
zen

¬

* and to vote and the largo Intorvtso-
wneil by Jap mete * In the Islands
would bo greatly jeopardized , therefore the
Japanese government must (Irmly protest
ngnlnpt the proposed nnncvntlon-

.Hinallans
.

In Washington Insist that the
rraon for the protest of Japan against an-

nexation
¬

Is that Japan really do lrcs to ac-

liilro
-

the Inlands Itself Th main point of
contention between Japan anil Hawaii over
tlio treaty between the two countries It Is-

Irarned. . li as to the -Rordlng of the treaty ,

which Hawaii seeks to abrogate This treaty
lifts a provision "that It imy b terminated
at any lltno by mutual eonsent. " This Is-

cormtrucd by the Japanese pavernmtnt to
mean that tlio treaty cannot bu terminated
without the consent of both governments ,

and as long as Japan Insists upon keeping
It In forea It cannot bo abrogated The Ha-

waiian
¬

contention to that the worda have
no such meaning and that any contract or
agreement can bo dissolved by mutual con-

tent
¬

as a matter of course , that It the claim
of Jnpan was valid the treaty would be In
effect permanently. It Is understood that'
Japan Insist * that Its present claims must be
acknowledged and accepted by the United
States In case of annexation , although pro-
testing

¬

against annexation.

11 V US -iivroiti M. i.omiviST.s.-
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llIIIIMIlllllflll til till1 Illlll'N Of

tintinner IluiiMf.
WASHINGTON , June 24 Mr. Halo of-

Malno came forward today with a surprise
lu tbo form of a proposed amendment to the
senate- rule admitting to the floor of the sen-
ate

¬

only ex-fienators "who nrc not Interested
In any claim or In the prosecution of the
frame , or directly In any bill pending bforec-
ongress. . " Added to the text of the proposed
change Is the following ' The purprae ot
the proposed amendment Is to prevent ex-
senators from enjoying tbe privileges of the
flogr ot the senate for the purpose of utglng-
or opposing claims or bills In which the ) are
employed a attorneys "

lly 27 to IS the ncnato lurtiy rejected Mr-
Jones' motion to suspend the operation of
the wool duties

Mr. Halo stated that It was a matter of
(satisfaction to renew the acquaintance and
the association ot senators who bad been
members ot the body , but he did not think
It was compatible with the dignity ot the
senate that tbe privileges of the lloor should
bo iiHed by gentlemen Interested In pending
legislation

Mr. Hawley suggested that there might
bo some objection to any'polnttug out of ex-
ncnators

-
and Mr. Allen atedwliat! had taken

place In rUcqnt days to % Jll Attention to tba-
subject. . *"*

Mr. Halcr asked that he bn nut requested to-

particularise. . , ,

Mr. Allen declared that thffe had been no-

inoro lobblng of late than there had been
for years. At one. time he had Introduced a
bill making It a crime to conio on the capi-

tal
¬

grounds with a view to lobbying on pend-
ing

¬

measures It vva at a time when the
pooling bill and other measures were bring-
ing lobbjlslB from all parts of the country.-
AVIty

.

not make It a crime , covering all lob-
byists

¬

, he asked.-
Mr.

.
. Hale explained that he was not seek-

ing
¬

any such drastic measure
Mr. Allpn again asserted that lobbvlats

crowded the corridors nd galleries Ilka ciovvs-
in the trees.

The proposed amendment went over. The
consideration of the wool schedule was then
resumed. In reply to a question of Mr. Vcat-
as to the program for the future handling
of the bill , Mr. Allison ald It was the pur-
pose

¬

to ceimpleto the wool , silk and tobacco
schedules In the order named , then some ex-
fcptcc

-
} paragraphs such as lead , hides , etc.

The purpose then was to begin with the chem-
ical

¬

dchcdule and consider in order such para-
graphs

¬

as had been passed over.-
Mr.

.
. CalTery of Louisiana was then recog-

nised
¬

for a speech on the general s'i >Jpct of-

tbo course of legislation , particularly the
tariff , to restrict Individual effort and to
build giant Industries

In the course of the discussion on wool , Mr.
White ot California asked Mr Allison if it-

vvaB true that there was a twelve-months'
supply of raw wool In the country.-

Mr
.

Allison replied thit he had received
letters stating thli to be the case.

Acting on this statement , Mr Jones moved
to postpone for twelve monthti the operation
of the Bpvclllc duty provided lu paragraph
3G3.

When Mr Hawllns of Utah asked Mr. Platt
it the republican doctrine was that the for-
eigner

¬

paid the tax the Connecticut scna-
or

-
< courteously asked to be excused from
replying , because , said bo , senators who were
Amply able to uphold tliei republican doc-
trine

¬

of a protective tariff were compelled to-

lt silently In eider to secure- the passage
of the tarllt bill within n. reasonable time.-

Mr.
.

. Allen tool , occasion to criticise bcnar
ton fur debating like uchool boja'on tech-
nicalities

¬

of thn bill It wan rot and non-
sense

¬

to sit hero day after day and dlscuna
this bill Ho wanted to see it passed as-
npocdlly an possible , that It might bo exposed
oa the "gigantic failure of thn ago"-

Mr , Jones' amendment to postpone the
operation ot the bill twelve months was re-
jected

¬

, 18 to 27 Mr. Jones offered amend-
ments

¬

tn several forms to the pending para-
graph

¬

, but dually It waa adopted as re-
ported

¬
, omitting "skirted" In designating un-

washed
¬

wool.-

A
.

message was received from the house of
representatives announcing the death ot Itep-
rrBcntatlvo

-
Cooke nf Illinois. Hraolutloni ofregret vvete named , and a committee of Sena-

tors
¬

Mason , Spooncr , Carter , I'ascoe and
Turner appointed as an e corl. As a further
mark of respect , the senate at 5 o'clock , ad ¬

journed.

i forinlScnliuT .
WASHINGTON. Juno 21. An effort vaa-

nuido In the senate committee on Interstate
commerce todaj to eel the anti-scalper bill
advanced , with tbe MOW of gutting It re ¬
ported to the senate n * soon as possible ,
but failed. The opposition voted down amotion for a meeting next Saturday and re¬
fused to agree to any meeting before theregular meeting day next wee-

k.I'rotnt

.

AKiiliiHt Ihc llci-r TIIX.
WASHINGTON , June 21 , Senator Spooner ,

ctltiK for Senator Cullom In the latter's ab-euco
-

from the senate chamber , today pr-

eIt

-

will go. . .

Right to the spot
Ayer's Hair Vigor will go

right to that bald spot and 15

begin to bring the hair back-

.It

.

Makes
Hair Grow.

pontcd a petition to the senate Ptgned by
103,000 citizens of Chicago , protesting
npnlnst the propose * ] Increase In the tax on-
beer. . The petition filled a wooden box two
by three fcot In sire and wns carried out
of the scnato chamber by two men

POH (JOVRriMMJ'NT ! t 11 IMCS-

.Scnitlor

.

TliuridiH linn it lllll to Cot IT-
he( I'uliil.

WASHINGTON , Juno H (Special Tele-
Rram ) Senator Thurston Is preparing a bill
providing for Kovernment savings banks ,

to bo Introduced at the beginning of the next
newlon Ho says he Is committed to such
a scheme ot savings banks and will do-
ovcrythlns In lit * powrr to secure Us patxngo-
at the next session ,

Heprescntatlvo Maxwell has Introduced a
bill llxlns the term ot reporter of the United
States supreme court at four > ears , tl a
salary of $5,000 The bill provide * aho that
the copyright of reports uli.ill belong le-
the government ami the bojlu smll bo
printed and buund by the governme'itt and
retailed at $1 SO per olume-

.Jlepresentatlvo
.

Oreene 1m Introduced a
bill providing that eight hours shall constl-
tuto

-
a full day's labor for members of the

pollco force In the District ot Columbia.
Senator Allen Introduced a bill today to

regulate the paital son Ice of the United
Stattn , providing that the postmaster goncraL
beginning July 1shall.ftirnali postotllcra and
subpostolllces of the United States with the
necessary boxiM , tables , chairs and other
furniture , now furnished by postmasters

Secietary nil's today admitted to practice
before the Interior Department the following
Nebraska Hcv Charted II IlroullIcttD , Kcne-
aaw

-
, Samuel 1. Morton , Omahn , IMmlind D-

Qnackenbt'isli , Auburn Iowa Jacob S. Dn-
wllor , Osnge , Alfred L Chantry , Sidney ,
Korlngt ''Delano , Atlantic South Dakota-
Myrtle IJ Iltitterflclil. Montrose

The secretary of the Interior today ap-
proved

¬

for patent a Hit of lands selected by
the state of South Dakota on account ot
educational and charitable Intsltutlons grant ,

embracing 8JO acrea In the Huron land dis-
trict.

¬

.

: > TO nntissnr.s.-

liitcriiMtlimiil

.

llfiiloii COIIKIMNM-
Moi tM Tlit'ro In AtiuriiNl.

WASHINGTON , Juno 2)) An air of gloom
pervaded the house today , owing to the death
of Mr Cooke of Illinois , who died suddenly
at 1111 ? hotel this morning. Ho was M rj
popular with his colleagues , and bis untimely
death wai a severe ahock to them The di-ak
which he occupied on the extreme right of
the hall was draped in mourning and cov-
ered

¬

with white roics and magnolia blossoms
The blind chaplain In Ms Invocation referred
feelingly to Mr CooKo's death as a great
public calamity.

After the reading ot the journal the speaker
announred the reception ot an Invitation from
the present Delglan Chamber of Dtputlra tn
the member * of the house to attend tte In-

ternational
¬

parllanicntar } confertnco In favor
of arbitration , which commences August G-

Mr. . rnsi of Illinois , on behalf ot the dele-
gation

¬

, then announced the tad news of the
loath of Mi colleagpp , Mr Cocke. Ho gave
notlriv til it at some future time hn would ask
thn housp to piy tribute to the character and
public service of Mr Cooke. Tna ciifctomiry-
re olutltm" ) vvnro adopted and n committee
to attend the funeral was appointed consist-
ing

¬

of the following nicmbeij Messrs Foss ,

I'rlnce , Itelknap ind Hunter of Illinois ,

Moody ot Massachtuotts , Upclcgsnft ot low i ,

Hoyco of Indiina , Hailey ot Texas ami Dins-
more of Arkansas. Then as a furllur mirk-
ot respect to the memory of the deceased tl'o
house adjoinntd until Monday-

.IIOM

.

> ! T1IU AVAIt I ) I'llUmiI.nNT. .

l > Corrupt T < Ntliimii > .

WASHINGTON , June 21 The United
States court of claims today rendered a de-

cision
¬

in the- famous La Abra case , holding
In effect that the award rendered agalnt't
Mexico by Sir Edward Thornton , acting as
umpire under the treaty of ISfiS with
Mexico was obtained by testimony ot a cor-
tupt

-
character. Th& court of claims derived

Jurisdiction from a apeclal act of congress
passed for the purpcae ot determining the
charge of fraud brought by Mexico , and
made the basis of an application by that
government to the United State. ? to return
"o much ot the money awarded as remains
undisturbed In the latter's hands. The fol-

lowing
¬

Is a copy of the decree entered to-

day
¬

:

The court finding from the evidence that
the award made by the United States and
Mexican mixed comml'Vilon In respect to
the claim of said company was obtained
at to the sum Included therein by
fraud , effectuated by means of false swear-
Ing

-
.ind other false and fraudulent pnc-

titces
-

on the part of said company and its
.tgeiits ; it Is therefore hereby ordered , ad-
judged

¬

and decreed that all cl lims In law
and equity on the part ofsaid company , its
leprttl representatives and assigns be foievcr
barred .mil foreclosed of all claim to the
money received from the republic of .Mexico
for, or on account.of such awaid.-

11131'AIY

.

T1IU I1UTV O.V IIIDHS-

.Kciiulillcuii

.
I

Si-nutorH In Cnuclix SIIH-

In
-

I n the Coiimiittt'f'H Action.
WASHINGTON , June 24. The republican

senators decided In caucus tonight by a vote
ot 12 to 21 to sustain the action of the
flnancu committee In placing a duty on hides ,

but did not pass upon the question of the
amount of the duty Imposed. The commit-
tee

¬

was also sustained In the rate fixed upon
imported wrapper tobacco. The only other
disputed question considered vvaa watches
and watch jew eta , and upon these the finance
committee wai reversed , the house rates
being accepted on watches and watch jewels
being made free The caucus was held In-

tno marble room of the senate and was well
attended.

VfrvM for I lie A mi j.
WASHINGTON , June 24. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Leaves of absence : Captain Edgar
Hubert , Eighth Infantry , four months from
September 1 ; Lieutenant John V Madl n ,

Fifth Infantry , four months from September
1 ; Captain George- Mitchell , Second artil-
lery

¬

, extended fifteen days. Lieutenant How-

ard
¬

It Terry , Seventeenth Infantry , ex-

tended
¬

one month.
The following details and relief *. from duty

as profcusore of mllltarj science and tactics
have been ordered. Lieutenant Alfred 11

Jackson , Ninth cavalry , to University of
Nebraska , Lincoln , October 1 , relieving
Captain John P. Giillfoyle , Ninth cavalry ,
ordered to join his troop ; Lieutenant Ulysse-
G. . Kemp , tellevcd from duty at VlncennoB
University , Vlntennes , Ind. , October 1 ,

ordered to join Ills troop ; Lieutenant Samuel
V Ham , Fifth Infantry , detailed at Depamv
university Grcencaitle , led : Captain John
C K Tlllotfion , Fourteenth Infantry , to Nortli
Georgia Agricultural college , Dihlomga ,

Ga , August 25 ; Lieutenant John T Honcy-
cutt

-
, First cavalry , to St. Thomas' Hall

school Holly Springs Miss , September 15
Lieutenant John A. I'erry , Eighth Infantij ,

to iHlnglum school , Ashi-vIHe , N C , Decem-
ber

¬

2'J , relieving Captain Charles L Darts ,

Tenth Infantry , ordered to join Ilia com-
pany

¬

; Lieutenant William R Shlpp , Tenth
cavalry , relieved from duty at the Davis
hctiool , Winston , N. 0. , September 15 , and
ordered to join bin troop ,

The resignation of Second Lieutenant
Kobertson Honey , Tourth cavalry , baa been
accepted by the president , to take effect
February 28 , 1SOS.

Lieutenant William P Dnrnbaui , Twentieth
Infantry han been ordered to the Fort Leav-
enworth

-
Infantry and cavalry school ,

Leaves of absence- Lieutenant Morton r
Smith Twentieth Infantry , thhty-ecven days ;

Lieutenant Taul A Wolf , Fourth Infantry
three months from September 1 , Lieutenant
William II Hay , Tenth cavalry , two months ;

Major William H I'atton , quartermsBter two
months ; Lieutenant 1'owpll Clayton , Jr. ,

1'lfth cavalry two month : from September 1 ,

with permission to go abroad ; Lieutenant
Thomas H. Wilson , Second Infantry , ex-

tended
¬

two months ; Ilrlgadler General George
1) Ruggtei , until September t ; Lieutenant
Koblcfon Honey , Fourth artillery , sU months
fiotu August 31 ,

Dnlly Trr limit- ) Statement.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. June 24. Today's state-

ment
-

of the condition of the treasury shows :
Available cash balance , J 33,26fr,305 ; gold re-
sen

-
e , H3.5S ,5S-

7.Sirr

.

Wmlrrn I'
WASHINGTON , Jutm 24. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Fourth-class podtmaslfra commte-
ilonid.

-
. SoutU Dakota Erantu * A. Devant.

Bryant , Edward Hemmlnger , Jasper Iowa-
Andrew J Ljon Do Soto , William C. Hey
nolda Gilbert Station , John C Abarr , Ued
ding , Charles J Worel , Illch , Charles Kopp ,

Kline- , John McDowell. Monti , Charles N-

.Vaught
.

, Oswego Prank Otlre , Page

Nniiiliiiitlons )> > ( InI'rr
WASHINGTON , June 24. The president

today sent the following nominations to the
senate

Treasury George W. Eslerly of Mlnno-
sola , to be deputy auditor for the State
and other depirtmcnts.

Interior William Uvn of Idaho , Thomas
A. Davis of Idaho and Owrgp Ulako of
Washington , to be cotnmlelonrrs to exunlno
and classify lands within the land grant
and Indemnity land grant limits ot the
Northern Pacific railroad company In the
Cocur d Alcno land district In Idaho

Wood fort ) Siillft In July.
WASHINGTON Juno 24 In an Interview

with the president today respecting his
mission to Spain , Mr. Woodford learned tint
ho would not leave for Madrid before the-
latter part of July , and will spend. his Unto
from now on acquiring accurate knowledge
of the present state of our relations with
Spain Mr Calhoun Is still In Washington
and probibly will confer with Mr Wood-
ford.

-
. _

icr.i'T TIII ov ni ; vi.niis.-
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TpNlllli-N In Cum- AnnhiH-
lTiilinrcn Trust OlUrllllx.

NEW YORK , Juno 21 President Duke of
the American Tobacco company was the only
ono of the onict-m of that organbnllon pres-
ent

¬

In the court ot general se-sslons thin
morning when ( ho trial ot the company s-

ofllrers on the charge of conspliacy was re-
sumed

¬

Solomon Uosebium , who up to March last
was a salesman In the emploj of the Ameri-
can

¬

Tobacco company , was the- Ural witness
called by the prosecution today The wit-
ness

¬

said that In addition to his work as
salesman ho reported to the oinceis of the
company as to ( he manner In which the
holders of the consignment agreements con ¬

ducted business It was his duty to deliver
goodrt tn thn Jobbers who purclniJcd supplies
under the consignment agreement. He saw
Mr. Drown and Mr Marburg almost dallj-
at the ollico of the company during 1SD4
Ho also other directors , who are undei
Indictment , fre | tientlv Witness rcpoited
MorrU Hlrsch ot Hrookl > n for selling
cigarettes manufactured for the National To-
bacco

¬

companj Hlrsch , who had dealt
with the American company , told how he
becamean agent of the National company.-

Mr.
.

. Clioate asked ' Was It not your ex-
perience

¬

that tbe consignment waa for the
benefit ot the consignee ? '

Dlbtrlct Attorney Olcott objected , and the
objection was sustained-

.IIISIOKV

.

i-

ll -iiii Pair ItiMifUt tlio 1'iiNt ( >

i "rn.
Dean Fair of Trinity cathedral last nigh'

delivered n lecture upon the "Principal
Events During tlu Helgu ot Que.cn Vlctorli-
to an audience which gathered in the par-
lors of the Dean Gardner Mumoilil Parish
house The pioceeds from the lecture , which
were obtained by collection areto be tinned
Into the fund employed foi making altci
tlons

i-
In and maintaining the palish house

Dean Pair spoke informally , but vt ry en-
tertainingly

¬

, helcttliig sixty of the main
happenings that have occuned during the
pjst > jeaid lie wandered In all the
(It-Ids of hlstorj , practlcallj giving an out ¬

line ot the life of the wmld In material
and spiritual wajs , In the arts , sciences , ami
In every other wav sinee Victoria ascended
her throne At the conclusion of the lec ¬

ture a pleasant half hour was rtient bj the
audience * In quizzing the lecturer.-

of

.

TII : > OI DIstiirliril.-
At

.

a meeting of the Knights of Tabor In
Ilartmnn hill aftornnon there
was lather more excitement than vv i-
scheduled on the progrun The meetlns ;was a special one , c illed for the ptupise-of consiilcrinij the reinstatement of a. de-
ppcd

-
clllcer. It was presided over bv JlevI'rank Willson of l"irsons Kin Oneotlu rgrand offlcpr of the lodge was il0o In nt-

tendinci
-

- The othe-rs In attendance vv.roabout fifty women. All the paitles werecolored
Trouble nrose over the refusal of TierI rank Willson to admit n numbei of malemembers of the older who insisted thilttlioj had every right to ocmpj seats in themeeting. After the adjournment of themeeting Trank L Scott , one of the menrcfu.= i> (l ndmls-lon , had a wordy dls-mitfwith the prt siding ofllcer over the latter'sactions , but no harm was done.

HIS Illll-IKlOll lillllllL"4ITtH. .
Loronro Dallcy , a. yountr butcher from

South Omaha, wants the police to arrest
.1 joung woman named Minnie Duncan. He
says he met Miss Duncan about a monthago Yesterdaj they derided to get nnr-
rled

-
and Dallcy becured a licence andagreed to meet her at the residence of Ili v

Dr Wheeler In South Omnlia and hive theceremony performed When he ni rived atthe place nt the appointed time the -woman
failed to appear , and becoming alarmed ather absence he hurried back to their rooms
MLs ? Duncan , so ho si > s, had not onlv d's-'
appeared , but had taken a quantity of bis-
ptisonnl effects After considerable troubleDailey located tbe younp woman at a Far-
narn

-
stieet lodgim ? IIOUSK and then hurriedto the station to secure a warrant for herarrest.

City MlHMlon I'lciilc.
The nnnuit picnic of the Ormha Cltj- mis-

sion
¬

will be held in Hanscom pirk thlt-
afternoon. . There will be refreshments
music and speeches. The picnics tnnt have
been held ht-retoforti have been large'y at-
tcndeel

-
, nnd this one- promises to be up to

the standard that has been set Putleswho de'lre to con'r.bute provisions or fundsare rcque-sted to telephone No. 722-

.S'ni

.

jiilcr.N IM lloiiiiil ( ) > T.
The prellmlnaiy hearing of Henry Blun-

ders
¬

, charged with commlttliifr a crlmln il
assault upon Mrs. Havens , was completed
In police court last night. At the conclu-
sion

¬

of the argument' * Jtiilm ; Gordon boun 1

the defendant over to tbo district com t
In the turn of ? IOGO In default of furnish ¬

ing this amount Saumlers was sent to thecounty jail to await tilnl.

Not only piles of the . t-ry worst hiua ran
be cured by Do Wilt's Witch Hazel |
but , sculds , burns bnii"i--t. bolls , ul-

cers
¬

and all ot.ier skin troubles can be In-

stantly
¬

relieved bj tbe same remedy

KlliOAST: OK TI WKATIIKI-

t.ieneriilly

.

( I'll I r III Nulii axltii ivllh-
Norllu'rly VliiilN-

.WASHINGTON
.

, June 2Forertist for
Kridnj : *

For Nebraska and South Dakota Gen-
erally

¬
"

fair ; northerly winds ,

Foi Mls'ourl and Kanus 1'iobnbly clear-
Ing

-
Friday afteinoon , easterly winds ,

For Wyoming1 Fair , vvarmer ; easterly
winds.

For Iowa Probably clearing Friday nft-
ernoon

-
, easterly winds.

Local Iti-ooril.
OFFICE OF TUU WEATHGR HURHAU ,

OMAHA June iOmnlia record of rain-
full and temperature compared with cor-
resqiondlng

-
day of the past three- yearn :

1S !>T. 1 30. IRfj 1S9-
4.MnliiHirn

.
tempera lure . . '3 "H ! -' S-

3Mlnlnuim lemrKrnluru . . 03 71 M G-

lAveiuiiu tempeialiiri ! . 72 81 7'J 7-
3italnfall . . . . M T .DO . .7-

7Recoid of tcmpciatmn and precipitation
at Omaha for this day nnd Mnc JIurchJ-. . 1SU7.

Normal for the day 7-
5Dellclenry for tbo diy 3
Accumulated deficiency .since Match 1. . 49
Normal rainfall for ttin day. . . , . . . ,19 inch
Uellolency foi the dav 13 Inch
Total rainfall ulnee Mnrcli 1 , . . . . S- Inches
Dellclency Hlnces March 1 , IS'JT. . .3 Gl ii.uhes i

lxtch.H for cor. period , 1KIJ . .3 ''J Inches
Dellclency for cor. period , IS'Xi . .IS-lnelies

IteitiirlH ( ruin btiitlnu * at K i . m , , I

b'eventyllftli meridian time

T Indicates tract of precipitation-
.U

.
A. WUL >H , Ux-al Vortcant Official.

BURLINGTON DEPOT MODEL

Omaha People Kay See It Today for the

Pint Timo.
" '

i.D

EXACT MINllVjOhE OF MAIN BU'LDING-

ii
_.

DrHi"i > njlilcli Ilnn llroonif rnnuitiM-

III All lW"llfiill( D-

tloii of I'lniiH.

Today the people of Omaha will have their
first opportunity to sec an exact representa-
tion

¬

ot the Burlington' * new passenger
station , which Is to bo erected at Tenth and
Mason streets. At 0 o'clock this morning the
curtain In one ot the large windows of Kll-

patrlck
-

& Co , on Douglas street , will bo
raised nnd the model of the new structure
will be exhibited for public Inspection. The
model arrived In this elly yesterday afternoon
on the Iturllngton'a "Fast Mall" train at
3 o'clock. The remainder of the afternoon
was spent In transporting the largo model
to the exhibition window and In joining to-

gether
¬

Us two sections The mode ! Is of
white piaster , seven feet long and five fee-t
wide It Is the work of Joseph Dux. cno ot
the leading carvers and modelers ot Chicago

From an Inspection of the model one ob-

tains
¬

n splendid Idrc of just how the llur-
llngtou's

-
new passenger elation will appear

when completed According to an atfhlivlt
made by General M inager Holdrege the com-

pletlrn
-

will bo In ample time for the exposi-
tion

¬

The plans of the structure , as pub-
lished

¬

by The He" on May 8 , appear un-
changed

¬

In the model The extreme lengtn
will be 31G fret nnd the extreme width , ex-
elusive of the train sheds , will be 128
feet Tbe greiteBt length will bo east and
west , with the principal entrance at the west ,

and opening onto the Tenth street viaduct.
THAT DUIVnWAY AGAIN.

The long mooted t eml-clrcu1iir dtlvovvay Is
seen to the houtb ot the main building It-

dors not touch th - Klngman property , but
bircly misses It. Leaving tbo porto cochero-
at thn west end of the station this thirt-
foot driveway sweeps around to tbo south
and tonics around to the west end of the
building gtudiiRllv sloping down from tbo
level of the viaduct to that of the traeKo-
Th'a Is expected to be one of the flnpst feat-
ures

- '

of the Improvement and will cost $75-

000
, -

The Intentlrn Is that cairiagca and i

other after leaving their pisscngeia-
at the mala entiance just off the viaduct may
coma down to th bngG.ige > rooms at ilie west
olid of the floor brtou South of the tamp-
Is

*

scan a tall smokestack This is from the i

heating ami lighting plant of the station
whleli will be entirely located underneath the
driveway '

The west entrance Is
( a'mrat attraclve one ,

flanked on cither side with a row o' statelj-
plllara The oilman illation above is In the j

form ot an allcioilcal rompis" Surround-
ing

¬

a lumlbonio eli ck ate thrse figures an j

Ksiilmo| for Uu uurth , a Chinaman for theI
cast , a. negro far tbi south and an Indian for
the west I

this ervtrfmce the passenger finds''
himself In a tpaclpus lobb > , with the rnll-
wa

-

> tleket oGlees. ran e alon the south
bldo an 1 llu-i blfiplhg car company tiekct ut-

llccs
-

on the norUl'islde' At the ead of thli
lobby , In the csntial portion of the mr..u-
llojr. . Is the ma.n wal Ing room Its ana
will Le enie-qaai-tor-of an acre , &o that there
will likclj bf * Vi f°r all-coiiuti It will
bo hancoomil } dtted up and eveiv cffoit will |

ba made to 11 alfij it mc t attrattive1 As j

else A hero In the biildlng Llio walls will be-
cf red brlcK , >vaiiincoteil and trimmed wiiii
marble The Hoers will bo of haii I ome ,

mosab The Vbomi will be heatcj by st sm |
and lighted 'oj electrlcltj '

West of the Inaln waiting room will be
another vvlda,16liby extendingto the e= t '
cnil Op tie.s'oa! , h , ElJe will bef.l niieb-
fltte.1 'up illnlni ; roam- Iheladles' * vv-Uting
room , parlor and retiring rooms v, ill aUo '

bo at U'3 end of the'main llonr They will
bo caipctcd , olegirtly furn'hed' itnd bo-

un lei tljo care o" coJored mali'a From tbe |

middle of the main , waiting room on this
float 'he bread iron stairwaj to the railroad I

tracks will descend Tlieso taira will be
circular In foim and will be of sueh eas >

grade that mounting them will bo"uo dlin-
rult

-
task.

GROUND FLOOR CONVKNICNCIiS-
On the grounci door the baggage roomi

will bo located at the extreme west cnl.
There will also he extensive quarters for the
express companies at the eatit end ot Ihc-
lloor. . The olllccs of Jhe telegraph and the
telephone companies will bo here. Thcie
will bo toilet rooms , barber shcp and bath |
looms.V separate rcomi will be devoted to-

th accommodation of Immigrants Offlcej
for the depot attaches will bo on Ihls lloor ,

an1 there will also be rooms for ice and
other supplies.

The tracks will bo on the levrt of the
ground llorr and will be reached by going
out tbe north doors Uach track will be
coveted with n sited , ; o that pasaengeis wl'l-
bo

'

protected from inclement weather from
tit" time they enter the main entrance off
of Tenth street till they are seated In their
respective trains

Above the north entrance will bo another
.allegorical group , more elaborate than tint
cf the west entrance A large clock will
occupy the central space- Figures reprn-
Bentlng

-
electricity off the one side and steam

on the other will bo seen encircling a min-
iature

¬

globe with a solid band. There will
bo ten large* figures In all On the west
iido they are aafollowsniertriclt } , enter-
prlsa

-

, sclcncd , art and literature. On tun-

eiat side , steam commerce , Industry , acri-
culture and manufactures

On the south side of the station on the .

ground lloor , there will be facilities for lanJ-
Ing

- I

passengers who need to bo driven to the j

level of the tracks. Tht-re will bo stands

for cabs just acroM the driveway In spaces
sot aside for them beneath the rumpe-

An previously stated by The Dec , the struc-
ture wilt be built of graniteHodford stone
nnd oolitic limestone The main walks will
be ot griy pres ed brick Tbo building will
bo as nearly fireproof as It Is possible for
architectural and building skill to mike U-

Thn roof -will be of dark red tiles and there
will IIP abundant light through heavy glaas
skylights The cost Is estimated at $2BO-

.000
. -

Architect Klmball thit It will bo-

one of the most attractive structures of Us
kind In the- country It Is confidently ex-

pecttd that It will be finished before the
opening of the exposition

wu.ii ciitcTMVUM' TIM :

Clt > l'ri' | nrp ( o l'ri trii < tlio
of the lllc ) .

The city ofllclals have what they con-

sider
¬

reliable Information that Klngnnn-
Co. . propose to resort to a now expedient If
they should fall to accomplish anvthln ,; In

the United Stntcc circuit court Svnrliy
This Information Is lo the cltert tint the
firm has made arrangements to srrurc the
services of a big gang of men nnd teams
and nil tip the nllej In the rear of their
building as rapidly an It waa gra ! ? ! dcwu-
by the city last Sunda ) There area num-
ber

¬

of big banks of larth In the ImmMliln
vicinity , and It would bo a short task to
transfer a lot of this earth to the allej
with A foice of teams and ncrape'rs-

In view of this possibility the cltv legal
department has prepared a petition nnd
bond for an Injunction and restraining o der-
ready to bo signed by one of the judges
of the district court This order will lie
Issued at once In case the attempt lo nil
the alley should be made A rcrotit ct'icnd-
ment

-

to tbe old law provides tli.it an in-

junction
¬

may be Issued on Sunday , and the
rlty has prepared to have a 'es'r lining
order Issued at any hour of the da > 01 night
that It may be necessary As the allej be-

longs
-

to the city anv nttertot to obMruol-
It roilld be mrt hv directing the chief ol-
pollee to enforce the ordinance , but an In ¬

junction Is chosen as a less tadlcal mentis
of reaching the suite result

TIII HSTONS Mv i.nvvr MIIIIVSK-

OIIIHal

.

IVrinUloii HitItltlc *
( o ( o ( o Sun Vntonlo.

The adjutant general ot the Nebraski Ni-
tlonal

-

Omrd has lotted apeclal older No 2J.
giving permission for the Thurston lllllcs to
attend the Interstate drill content at San
Antonio Tfx The order reads as follows

LINCOLN , Neb. June 24 Sacclal Orders
No 21 I'orntl'slon is granted to the folio
liis

-
; named owuilyatlon of ttie NebnsUn Nn-

tloniil
-

Citmid to leave the limits of the Htnto-
nnd proerod to San Antonio. Tex , for tbo-
p n os' of p irtlelpitini ; In the Interstate ill 111

emit ' , to bo ho tl In Hint oitv Julv 17 to
" "i 1S'I7 , vl ? Compinv 1. Plrst re lmi nt , thli-
lierniKslon to IKIn effcet from Julj 13 to-
Julv L'-

fTlio commtndlne oflloer of company I.,

rir t tpulincnt. Npbrilii National On inl
will npoit to this ollleotipfoii * statt'iig-' the
-tieiikth of the comm.'ind leiving the ft tto-
ri"1 on his rotuin will report In detail all
mnttiM tolatlng to the illsi Ipllno and ( .rL innl-
i nnduet of thi > comm ind dunntt this ab-once
from the t.ite lly comnntid of tbo com-
munderlnclilef

-
I H HUIIV ,

Adjutant General

Hl'l' ll Slllll'll I'l'OlllTl J .
] : . Case , located at Sixteenth and

Cnpltol avenue , vvns niiestrel last night foi
receiving Etolnn property He Is said to have
bought the sto'en' prroerty tiken bv FnnU-
GedultlK , tieVOUIIK nnn vvbo Is un lei ni-
icst

-
for stealing ; n quantlt > nf mcrchan'llsc

from the store of Tnonu-son , Uelden & C-

o.i.oci.

.

. nitviTiis.!

George Pathrann la wanted by the police-
on ,1 warrant accusing him ot stealing a cai-
riaco

-
robe from Chris Johnson ot Twenty-first

and Cutulng streets
Rev. Ira Putney Is conducting a tsrles of

meetings In the First Free Methodist church ,

coiner of nieveiith and Center streets Serv-
ice

¬

! held at 2 30 and.S o'clock p m-

Tuhn McKec wag given thlrtv dnIn the
comity jail fo stealing a and robe
from the buggy of I , C Beckmejer at Sl-

teenth and Fmnim streets Wednesday night
Services preparatory to communion will

bo held this evening at the Central United
Presbyterian clii'reb Rev F IJ Foster ,
pastor of the Flrot UnlteJ Prcsbjterlan-
chuiclt , will preach

In a row In a disorderly house jesterday-
Magulo Anderson struck Charles O'Neill-
on the head with a pitcher , mmshlng both
articles The couple were arrested on the
charge of disturbing the peace.

John Brevoort , 25uG Jones street , has a-

curinslty In a night blooming cercus which
Iniv had seven blossoms since Sunday. Mon-
day

¬

night five of the flowers were blooming
it once and were admired by the whole
neighborhood.

Alfred Taj lor , a 17-year-old colored lad ,

ran away from his home , 1532 North Nine-
teenth

¬

street , last Tuesday nightHe took
? 0 with him and said that he was going to
the far west. His mother liat asked to have
him arrested If he is located.

Children , while playing with matches
In tbe barn of Jacob Peterson , in the rear
of 2805 Plnkney street , set lire to the struc-
ture

¬

yesterday afteinoon at 3 o'clock. The
building was consumed and a horse that
occupied It was burned to death. The total
loja la about $200

Herbert Me > er , the 13-year-old son of
Moritz Meyer was riding a bicycle on Doug-
M

-
street and when opposite the Mlllard

hotel collided with a buggy , driven by L M.
Cash The lad was thrown to the pavcmen ;
and austalnecl a gab an Inch and a half long
on the chin Ho was removed to II'H home

The patrolmen are to see that the electric '
light company la complying with the tctms-
of its contract with the city. Wedncsdaj ,

members of the night ehlft were furnished
with blank icr-orts , which they will be ra-
c'ulrcd

-
to turn In dally. These reports show

at what hour the lights are started and ex-
tlpgu

-
ilicd , the locations of the lamps that

are out , the location of the lamp globes that
are broken , missing or dirty and other mat ¬

ters.

A mil frond jil.mo for ,? 1I7: is no dou'n-
n sui'iu'lsu to n i tit it is si lact -
tills is lunv do it bought .1 Hte'iit-

ntiml
,

L r Ivvpfve .JliVcvi'itt nialvCiat
about half nuuiiftitttuiiW i'ost no an-
not K"IILJ| to mnko t MX prolU-hut ivo-
It to JOH thni'h liushii'S'iit liUh l'i."
Kiiaianli'i'd uou ( ilano for $1 -7Uill
and MILS-VAgejjvou't( sjiv how lon lliih
will last but vvlii'it tlu'y siio gona wo-

won't bo alfJirtoT'tt! iiiii more-

.A.

.

. . Jr. ,
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas.O-

orham's

.

Hllvenvaro io'' sjood for diy
Koods hloic'.sAlmfV ) why oilj: lust cinst )

handle ; it alone can bliow
these ci'k'biatoii ,; iods In Omaha ( jor-
ham's

-

btoi liner tea hi-oons In IIMH-

tlful de'.slKiiH $ ; t.r>0 aut- folks .S jr(

Mc-Tlii ;,' .sllvur l * rry and Htiliul bowls at
about half usual inl 'oviilla b ili.un-
pa

-

'iiu and whfukey inera cterlliiK tilver
mounted a nice.- linoAtltnai'yH nnd
professional men Ki'uonilly are llndin
our steel eiiKrarcd iiUH'ue&i' cinls JUM-

thu proiH'r thing-

.C.

.

. S. Raymond ,
JEWELER ,

15th and Douglas.

Dress as you may the mercury will climb and
climb But we've guhcreil every going thing in men's wear
that is meant to .make your summer dress comfortnb e as pos-
sible

¬

For instance

Men's Negligee Shirts
With or with nut e-ollni-M nnd cuff * , tlio tisiml

Vh * sor-

tWash Ties
White liivvn , silk stitched oluli

Per do7fii IQc-

5c
Bow Ties
All the IKVV coolings In Hand Hovv , worth

* l ou per doren todnj nt wholesale here for

Suspenders-
The marvel of our Summer Stt itendpr Is

that thev cin lu- male so nKnt in weight
and vet bo f-o strong How long do joltth nk a rmiplo of hundred pairs will listthat were made to ell for JIKvMioit outprice Is ( Oc

Straw Hats
.Sun'had ) HIP llnhlost .ind ooo oil -nnd npnln-

on will vvoniltT Jiovv rf nih itravv itn lie
lirildi-d inn ) tinned Inln iin-li riKlilmialili-

hn
-

| ei N'o, not 1ve tli.it s th *
Hinnllcst purl j

14tli
Corner

and-
Douglas Streets

"National Corner.
"

Folks llvlnjj out of town can their vant3-
nttondcil to liy letting us Icnovv

i'nns ( .vi , i itiiit V.IMIS.

Charles O Norton of Kearney Is In Omaha.-
Dr.

.

. r. C Ccming of Wausa Is In the tlty-
H. . A. Dogardus of St Louis IB. at the

State.-
IJ

.

Jackson of Memphis l.s stopping at the
State.-

H
.

Hlsner of Milwaukee Is a guest at the
Mlllard-

Jesile M Montague of New Otlcins Is at
the State.-

A

.

W. Allen of Decatur , 111. . Is registered at
the State.-

W
.

E Atwater of Grand Ilaplds. , Mich , Is-

nt the Mlllard-
Jante's V l.uthoUI ot Chicago Is stopping at

the Hrunsvvick.-
II.

.

. Jolason of Keokuk , la. , Is stopping at
the Ilrutuwlck.-

H
.

Vin Duscn and wife of Scrlbner are
vlsttois In ( he clt > .

J i ; Thomas and D Posner of New York
are registered at the Mlllard.

John A Crelghton ha.? gone to Chicago to-

bo ab'ent for a short period
C Salkowcskl If Mankato , Minn , Is stop-

ping
¬

at tltt Hotel Iliunswlclc
Mrsj G Traucls and children of Sovvard

are stopping at the Brunswick.
Jules Lumbard has gone to Lincoln and

other NebrcriKa points on buslue'a
Jack Dowllng leftlast night for St. Joseph ,

Mo , on n business trip of a few days.
Miss Flannigan and Mrs Carey of DCS

Moines are s.opplng at the lirunswlck-
M. . Stroberg , 13 C. Townslo and 'Ihomas-

II Thorp of Chicago are at the Mlllird-
C. . W Nlbley and wife of Haker Cltj , Ore ,

ate In the city and stopping at the Mlllatd
Mrs r A Sheerer of Kansas City Islail -

Ins her staler , Mrs I" 13 Southard of this
city

r. A Leland , asslatint general pis cnger
agent for the Mlssouil , Kansas &. Texas , is-

In the city on business.-
R

.

II Jcnneas , un'll recently .1 publisher
of a newspaper at Atkinson , is in tbo city ,

accompanied by Ills family.
Captain W. II. Heck , formerly agent on the

Winnebago reservation , is In the city. He-

is accompanied by Mrs. Heck I

I

J. W. Kcnucr , North Hend ; Alex Swce'lle ,

David Olty , and W. J. White , Wayne , are
Nebraska arrivals at the State-

.Nebrankans
.

at the hotels : J. W. Bridges ,

Gothc-nburg ; A. H Vanrandt , Evvlng : GeoiRe-
K Palmer , Broken Bow ; E D. Gould and T.-

M.

.

. Shcaff , Tullerton ; J. H. Mallalteu , Lin-

coln
¬

, John Hoffman , York ; Ed Latta , Te-

kamah
-

; A C. Colton , Beatilce ; J. Schwab ,

Lincoln : George H. Sbcivvood , Kearncj ;

Charles J. Wilson and Mvron Thornton , At-

kinson
¬

; II. J. Mason , Chadrou ; John IJavis ,

Ansley-

.Don't

.

neglect a 'const ; because the weather
Is plcas-int , before tbe next storm tolU
around It may develop Into a serious diff-
iculty

¬

bejond repair. Ono Minute Cough
Cure Is easy to take and will do what Its

nainu Implies-

.KOHT

.

CIIOOIC MITHS.

Musician Christian Kemme , romp-ii-y D ,

lias availed himself of dUcnarjc , hla fur-
lough

¬

having expired. Ho U at present cui-

lo

-

) > ed In Omaha.
Campaign hats will bo worn at al ! drills

excepting parades In the futuro. Tb2 weir-
Ing

-

of leggings Is lefi to the option of com
any comniandeis.
Private Charles Wood , company n , was

ivcrcomo by the heat jestetday morning at-

Iress parade , necessitating hia removal to-

h > company barracks
Instruction has begun under the supetvi-

sion

¬

of Second Lieutenant Isaac Newell In-

iho manipulation of machine guns , the drill

lasting two hours per diy on dajs author-
bod.

-
.

Private George V Abbot * , cnmapny 1) ,
has bent discharged from 'h scrvUe hiving
completed his enlistment of live yt ir

There will be a eoncert on the parade-
giminds this evening at 7 15 bv the Twentv-
becilnd

-
liifantr > bind. Gmll Helebardt ,

leader The progtam will consist of slntim. .
bc's

Pilvato rrancln 1 , Delaware , cnmpnny 0 ,

has been ordered dlschnrge'd by wa > of fnvor ,
through the Interceding of Congtt ssm in
Mercer , and upon approval ot his lompany-
commander. .

The contract for suppl > lng bedding for
the public animals In the quartermnster'o
department has been reduce-d to 62 S45
pounds The contract Is with Thomas Baker
nnd expires June " 0

The nunrtcrmaster'fi dtaft toim attached
to a mower , became frightened at the troops
dillllng > eaturdij and Ian awa > , brnk1 11;
the machine , while two men had n narrow
escape from being Injured

Contracts have been awarded for thn
supplying of fuel at the post during the fl iil-
jear of IS'IS' That contiart with C
Hull of Omaha for 1S97 expires Jun30 ,
belig t educed to 1,100,350 pounds of antlili-
cite coil-

Private John Peynea , company O hns
been granted a tin lough for lime
months , and upon the expliation
thereof he will be dlschatgcd. This Is
the last man In company G that has the
privilege of a furlough undergenci.il urdcM-
No SO , A G. 0 . 1800

Thomas Rheehj son of PTKI int Phttly ,

comapnv O , baa been enlls'od as a i not ,

paragraph 820 , Arny Regula ions , lit
been compiled with , Inclu llnj npeiiitl au-

thority from nrmv lieadi ] i.trli is Sbeehy
will be assigned to rompiny 1) , io liarn
music , as tompiny miiKlcii.i.

Tout hundred loaves of bifid 's vm umed-
at the general inp-s. dally , crcluve of
pastry and rolls Tin- total amount cl Hour
used In one month Is 13 OCO pounds Tlio
baking Is done by soldiers who nro b.iken-
by tiade , Pi I vote Olaf P Swanso-i compMty-
H , being chief biker and In rhatge of the
bakery , Privates Harry IllRlns , company II ,

and Catlcb P. Minor , company r , assist MHS.
In compliance with Instructions from Ilia

department commander , Sei i-a it John Ma-
loncy

-
, company R , James 1'agan , company

A ; Patrick Harrington , company 1) , Itlcharet-
Maruy , company C ; George C. Charlton ,
company 11. and Louis Peterson , conipiny A.
left jestenlay to act ns pill beareis at th
funeral of Captain Horace Sarson , Soeond
Infantry , tutlrcd , who clled at Omaha on
Tuesday last. Musician William Kcarcher
will accompany the detail

Orders have been ricelved from headquart-
ers.

¬

. Department of the Platte ,

the commanding olllcer at Fort C'rook to
send Artificer John O'Donnell , company 1

Twenty-second Infantry , to the government
hospital for the insane at Washington. Ser-
geant

¬

Louis 1C Wllle and Private John
Hyan , company K , will conduct O'Donnell-
to that place. . On June 0 , 1892 , O'Donnell ,

then private company H , Seventeenth in-

fantry
¬

, was struck with a glass In the post
exchange at Fort D A Itus tll , Wyo , vvhllo
sentry over two civilian prisoners lib wnn
treated then for a severe and lacerated
wound near the left tar On May 21 last ,
O IJonnoll received notice (if his mother's
death , In New York Cltj He at once nndo
application for furlough , which was granted ,

but he failed to avail himself of it On Juno
10 ho was marked "sick In quartern " and on
the 14th he mjstcilnusly disappeared After
a close search by the members nf companyr O'Donnell was found wandering Idly
about In the wonda In the vicinity of Hellc-
vuo

-
He waa then placed under restraint

of the guard Ho leaves today for Washing-
ton

¬

, where he will remain until cured or re-
leased

¬

by the secietary ot war , on applica-
tion

¬

of his friends.

III ex fj. Shooinnii's ilo Is not tli.it-

xlnil of a pup luit lie'h il 'lit In Itvltlt
mr moil's fie'iuilucRussia calf Mines

VltIl till' iMllllloK tOl' till' IIHMl COIIII'OI-

Iilili

-

> last over pioilticuil If jou aic
iiotililcdllh tcndur fe-ct Just iri' a p.ih-

f> those slioeslliiy will cost jou bill
::5rH) and llu-y will inovu to ! ) D 'hi; lusl-

iltnO InviwtiiHMit ion inadi III I'a'ti-

ve iu inaUliiK ( inllL1 u H'pulalloa for
ji'llIiiK ? 5X( ) hhocs at fa.0or UKIU-

ibonta.

-

.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
1111)) FAKNA.M.

! end for our Illustrated Catalogue l"re-

o"What Is news"-1'lils h a qticHtion
Unit has buL'it asked rri-aucntly iuvanlHI-
iiivi ) hccn olTi'iftl for tliu lest ( lolinlllftn

Now , when JOU'H' uway ftoni Uonio-

any lltllo sernp of infonuallnii-
tivery luttur Is novvsif > ou have
dally pnpur follow JOH It ncvo-

bo

-

full of news .v on linmu tlio lltlle
country postolllcu at null tlmo nnd
wonder why you don KOI thu imjjer-
twlw a day yoj n'ro3t It as an old anil
familiar fik-nd-you pity jour fil'ow-
boaideis

'

who ni-Klvie-d to h.ive tlii'lr-
favoilte paper follow them-Don't fcr-
Ki't

-

to otdur The ISw bcfoto you s'.ait
Send caulvltli your .uMves-i.

The Omaha Daily Bee
Circulation Department

17th and Farnam. Bee Building


